RITSONA
CREMATORIUM



CREMATION SERVICES

Next to a p�ne forest �n the R�tsona area, just 75 km north of Athens l�es our Cremator�um, a
place of farewell and remembrance.
In a bu�ld�ng that �s �n harmony w�th the human and the natural env�ronment, the
Cremator�um offers cremat�on, ash scatter�ng and bur�al serv�ces.

How to get there
When you reach the 75th km of the
Athens-Lam�a Nat�onal Road take
the THIVA-CHALKIDA ex�t. At the f�rst
�ntersect�on turn r�ght to Chalk�da.
Cont�nue stra�ght for 2.5 k�lometers.
The cremator�um �s on your left.

           
          
             
      

CREMATION SERVICES

Our operat�on �s �n accordance w�th all European and Greek leg�slat�on us�ng state of
the art cremat�on technology. The ent�re process �s fully automat�c and �s mon�tored by
our tra�ned staff.
Our facilities include:

● Grief hall
● Refreshment area
● Waiting room for relatives
● Memorial garden
● Showroom for urns and memorial products
● Parking space

CREMATION SERVICES

Our services
Cremation

Cremat�on of the body and del�very of the
ashes �n the urn of your choos�ng

Bones cremation

Cremat�on of bones and del�very of the
ashes �n the urn of your choos�ng.

Grief hall

The gr�ef hall �s offered for all k�nds of
ceremon�es (rel�g�ous, c�v�l) organ�zed by
the funeral home and the relat�ves of the
deceased. Fac�l�t�es �nclude large TV for
presentat�ons, aud�o coverage and more.

Refreshment area

We serve coffee, cognac and l�ght
refreshments. We also serve full meals
through cater�ng serv�ce. Weather
perm�tt�ng, refreshments can be served
outdoors.

Ash scattering

We offer ash bur�al and ash scatter�ng
serv�ces �n the sea and �n the a�r.

Urns and memorial products

We offer handmade cop�es of urns
�nsp�red by anc�ent Greece, modern urns
�n a var�ety of des�gns, d�mens�ons and
mater�als (copper, brass, MDF, oak, clay,
b�odegradable), as well as memor�al made
jewelry.

Useful information:
▀ Every person has the poss�b�l�ty to
determ�ne the type of funeral, the
place of bur�al or cremat�on, the
manner to d�spose of h�s/her ashes
and the person(s) who w�ll execute
h�s/her w�sh before a notary (Law
344/1976, no. 35A).
▀ Our company offers
cremat�on serv�ces.

prepa�d

▀ In order to organ�ze a cremat�on, you
need to contact a funeral home of your
cho�ce.
▀ The ent�re cremat�on process takes
2-3 hours.
▀ Insurance covers the cost of
cremat�on �n the same way as �t covers
the cost of bur�al.
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